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-T HFE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturerafathe celabrted

OSBORN "fA" SEWING MACHINE
got up iu any style dueed

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRZNG OR SADIRONS
ofithe moat approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very usoful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"éThe Rtule of Faith and Private
Judgrnenut,".

A Lecture delivered mi the close of the session of
Knox College On 7th April. 188o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price z0 cents.

"Proiessor McAren bas donc well to accede ta
the *ile of his friends by iving to the public in a
nea ans ermanent iorm hi; exceedingly able lec-
ture. * ' W. hope that in this form the lecture
will receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circuIaiou&."-CauidaProbtyter*a..

"Hindrlan ces and Helps to the
Spread of mo urnismi."e

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It should be remd by every Prebyterian in the
land. '-Bowmanvmlk St£t#sma'.

"Worth a score af pastoral leters.-Rov. David
Wiulart.

"Tihe Perpetulty ol the .Reign oi
Christ."

The 1ai sermon pached by the late Rey. Alox.
Topp, D.D. Price 10 conta.

"2f frpirtion of script ure"
A lecture by 1ev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents,

IlThe mare extdnded circulation which will thus
b. givefs sit is flot greater than it deserves."-Can-

"The C&%thoâletyof the Presbyter-

By Rev. Prof. Camspbel, M.A. Price zo cents.
4Coniains pssgs ofi rat eloquence. and proves

ite author to ha a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Pre4vUrias.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
d B,'thren,"

By Rev. Prof. Croakery, M. A., Magee College, Lons-
donderry. Price zocelits.

A comprehensive and vary complote exposition
n short space of the errrs oi Plymouthism. -Ci,,-

ada Prvibytrian.

Mailei toay addresa post froc, an rceipt ai price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 7ordan Stré't, Tronto.. PubisAer.

T0 MINISTERS.

MarriageCertù#cates
pEATLY PRINTED ON

FINSI1PiPERi IN BLUE, GOLD &L CARMINE

Maled ta any addrespostageprepaid, ai So cents
paun ozBN; Or s TRrv-1 ivR for $î.oo.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,-
93 CENT$.

B3APTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION PROLL8,.
ETC., ETC., *rC.

C. BLACICETT ROBINSON,

~onan Stnd Taen..PusR,

S HIRTS.-SUIRT..S. fR S
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for ruleafar sel-maeauremeat and samplesifree.

N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-A taimn about 50 finely engrmvecd and îinted

x~.Popular Game of Authars, xsc. dlînton os.,
Clnvile, Ct;

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MoDONALD%

Rtva4or and Dy?
0f Gentlemen,& Wemrln'g AÂppaseli,

24 ALBERT ST.. corner ai James. TORONT

T T T4

186 Ycmge Street.

the express purpose ofsupplysng

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To thse public at a moderato rate. Our auccesa hasI
been unprecoented. We supply families mil ovetheI
country wth retsailfctioe. so li. a,,eI arsmrt,
ca,,.jagaje aida#7Railsuay Station in Ontaris.

Oruri Sto f New..Séason's Tuas sa full, aud

Remerbflhe oddre.,-

* WM.- ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT 1IMPORTERS. 186 YONGE STREET. ToRONTO.

- SUBBTITT3ES I

Mr Y1he public are cautioned agirst a customwbc

af medicine dealers, and which is this : When asked f 'r

a bttie f pialillIe, they su<denly discover that

they ore « «sold out." "4 but have another article jut as

gmif not btter," whicl- tm.y will surply -t the çe-me

price;ý The abject of this deceptionis transparent. Thee

mbstitutes are madie up ta sel on the gveat reputaticn oi

theP Pîn.llr; ad being cnmaunded of thevlet

and cheapest drugi%, are bught by the dealer at abut

hall what he pays for the genuine Pai-Killer, whch

enables him therefore ta rralize a few cents more profit

per h"'le upon the imitation article than 'e cari on the

genuine.

FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP
"D ALL

SUMMER OR IBOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
-18USEQUALLE»..

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

The PAIN-KILLIER Is put up in* ozpend s oi.-botules. retsiling At
95 and 50 cenits respcctively,-

4
arge bottles are therefore cheaposi

8OLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALEWL8

QUR S, S, PAPERS,
Tiie SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN <monthly> for 1MS

will bo botter adîpted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found miore ire-

quent reference La, the mission work af aur awn Church; and efforts wiil bo madle

La awaken and keep alive thc interest af aur young readers in the great work of

spreading the aving trutb.s ai the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS wiil bo cantinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ;and fia efforts will bo spared La inçrease iLs popularity and usefulness.

have boen aaked ta geL out à piper iL a lower price, wbich would bo botter

îdapted for INFANT cLASSES. 1EARLY DAYS wiil be publishêd fortnightly

for i88a in respanse La tuis request. It will bo boautifully illutrated; and cam-

not fail ta be in great demand amongat the young folks.

Specimen copies of cach sent free on application.

The Rev. Wu. INQLls has klndly consentedta Laite charge af these pipera,

which will bo a guarantee that they miy b. safely placed in the hînds af thse

"Chuldren af thc Churc."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

P/rase note thefollowing rates/or fwt yr:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTICRI»Ai.
4 Copies ta ana addrsa

20

30 "

40 ~

...8... . .. . .. . .0.

.~6.50

Any number exceeding 50,at is» rate-13c. Per copy.

These papers are thesaime price; but the contenta arc differcut. Schools
cm order anc or both at abave rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR MSo:

îo « ea(twice a month) ta one 4,addruim.........$.oo
20 4 ...... 3.00

sa , .4' . . . . .00

1oo0,.........13.00

Subsciptians muai be paid invariably in advance.

-C.,.BLACKETT'ROBIN SON.
,S Yordan Street, 7'ORON72o.

706

.1

EXCELLENT WHI[TE CArx.-Two cups of
granulated sugar beaten ta a creasa witb a
scant cuof butter, then add a third of a cup
of sweet milk, the whites of eight egs beaten
ta' a stiff froth, and three and a hall teacap-
fuis of sifted flour, with two teaspoonfuls of

east powder mixed with it. Flavour uand
bake in a moderate aven.

NORWICH CAKE.-One poun d sultanas,
one pound brown sugar, anr.-hall pound but-
ter, one pound flour, five eggu, hall pint
rnilk, a arnall teaspoonful carbonate soda, two
es. gfund ginger, one os. mixed spice,
two oz. mixed peel ; meit the butter withei
rilk; when cold mix ail together ; -havmng
beaten the eggs for ten minutes, balte nearly
four hours in a well-buttered tin.

CANNED PEAcHEts.-Make a syrup of si%
pnts of water and seven ponnds of ugar.

Do flot bail down ; merely dissolve the ugir.
Peel and halve the fruit-I prefer the latet
yellow peach-fill glass cana, caver with the
cooled syrup, lay on the tops but do, nat
tighten, set into a boiler af cold water, briug
ta the boiling point, note the time and bail
twenty minutes. Remove and make air,
tight.

RHUBÀRB JELLY.-Take smre rhubarb,
wipe it with a dlean white cloth, peel it and
eut it into pieces an inch long. To each
pound ai rhubanb add three.quarters Of a
pound white sugar. Put it ta bail for about
teni minutes, or until the juice is well drawfl-
Sixain it into a preserving pan, let it bail
quickly until it clings ta the spoon, skirn it
and put into jarn pots or moulds. The
quickest way ta know if it will set is ta, drap
a little on a plate ta cool.

To CLERAN LACEt ANo MUSLIN CURTAINS-
-Carefully wash and bail them in soap and
water, and well rinse in warm water. Pour
smre boiing water on a tablespoonful of
chioride ai lime; and the smre quantity of
soda; mix well; add the rernainder of twc>

paus of ot water ad put h utins ini
Ietting themn lie ail night ta iileach.' NoW
wash them well in clear water, then again il'
warm saap and water, and finaily in clear
water with smre blue in it. Stiflen the'»
when dry with very stiff starch, mixed with
smre wax, and while wet strain thern ta, dry.

TOMATo CATsul.-Wash and wspe tuis
ta prevent the addition ofau ayiquid) 0110
bushel ai jumt ripe tomatoes, cut into plecest
and put over the fire ta beat. When cooked
sufficiently ta strain put through a fine sieve.
Allow twa ounces each af whole black peppet'
claves and alispice-then tie in a thin .muâlil
bag-add one ounce each ai ground imace
and cinnamon, a teaspoonful af cayenne pep'~
per and a cupful and a hal af sait, stirri¶j
the ground sices inta the tornatoes. Bt
until reduced a littie more than one-third.
I cannot pecify the tirne required ta bail
down, because iL varies with the quality Of
the tornatoes. When cold, bottle and tig
down the corks.

HOW TO t)ETECT POISON Ivy,.-The Pot"
son ivy and the innocuous kind differ in 006
particular, which is 100 easy of rememrncl
ta be overlooýked by any anc *ho is eno4bl

auturnn ta care for gathering them-the

leaves of the former grow in clustera af tiire
and tiiose of the latter in fives. 44s onGi<
body has suggested in a juvenile story boOI4
every chld should be taught ta assoclate tW,'
five leaves in a cluster with the fingers on tii'
hmait hand, and given ta undirstand ii' t

when these numbers agreet they can -b
brought inta contact witii perfect smfet>r.-le
may spire aur readers na hittle suffering tO
bear this point in mmmd during their Octob t

rambles ini the fields-

JOHN BOLDIN'S PRIZZ RECEIPT I<O$
SALA. -From six or eight cosu (or cabb4>
lettuces remove outer and coarse leaves
strip frorn remaining ones the gfoad pat'.
The picces'should ie two and oce4iif '
three inches long, and mîy be braken upé b,
nat cuL ; then wasii thein and let theti'
main about hall an houe n water. Rins' 1

second water, l~>ace in a napkin and swi'>C
tihidry.For cssig, alte the yolks of

hard-boiled eggs, cru*h thens ta se


